AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 2017 — 9:30 AM
FARM, HORSE, HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLE

Auction held 1 1/4 miles East of WESTMORELAND, KS on Dutch Hollow Road

FARM EQUIPMENT: Case 830 tractor,
5163 hrs. showing, nice; John Deere
backhoe 310C, 7700 hrs. showing, good;
2001 Trailman 7x20 gooseneck stock trailer, rumbar floors; NH 56 dolly wheel
rakes; NH 456 9’ mower, good; skid steer
trailer w/ramps, bumper pull; approx. 25
bales of prairie hay, previous years;
chains for Case & backhoe; sawz-all;
large bolt cutters; torch gauges; vet
equip.; Ariens rear tine tiller; Fairbanks
500 lb. scales; scaffolding; ShopSmith
w/all the attachments, like new;
Craftsman air compressor; Billings 1”
socket set to 2 3/8”; (2) buzz saws; new
Ritchie auto waterer; welding supplies;
AC/DC Lincoln welder; pipe vise; 3 pt.
blade; PU bed trailer; tractor belt pulley; 2
hydraulic jacks; spools of wire; steel posts;
older wheel disc; Bush Hog mower, 5’;
drag; Grain-o-Vator wagon; impact
wrenches; large drill; lots of wrenches;
come-a-long; log chains; chain saw sharpener; metal gates.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Buggy
lamp; cherry pitter; (5) antique meat
grinders; (2) old wooden corn shellers;
butter box; coffee grinder; enamel coffee
pot; (4) wagon wheels; bee equip.; skele-

ton keys; (2) rustic lock & keys; Clipper
seed cleaner; sausage stuffer; hand
plane; wood splitting wedges; kids old
sled; school desks; antique dresser; coal
shovel; fish gig; hay hooks; iron bed, head
& foot board.
HORSE/LIVESTOCK: (6) stock saddles
(1 Saddle King of Texas), 1 Army saddle,
needs some work; clippers; hames; saddle racks; stock tank heaters; 4 various
lengths & width pipe frame buildings
(mostly frame only for horses or other livestock); lots of portable panels; new fence
netting rolls; lots of halters, bridles and
saddle blankets; trail riding porta-potty;
trail riding cooking utensils; saddle bags;
lap blanket for use in buggy; galvanized
water tanks; feed bunks; spool of rope;
horse harness; old branding pot; horse
collars.
HOUSEHOLD: Electric organ; large
curved sectional sofa; TV; sanders; skill
saw; belt sander; little red wagon; ext.
cords; chain saws; filing cabinets; elec.
oven; lots & lots of dishes; large roaster;
old sewing patterns; pressure cooker;
canning supplies; Guardian service cookware; 42-cup coffee maker; hummingbird
figurines; carnival punch set; Kirby sweep-

er; elec. heaters; rocking chair; card tables
& chairs; (2) sleeping bags; 4-drawer
cedar dresser; kids table & chairs; gun
case made from barn wood, really nice; 70
pt. humidifier; pool table; cream & gold
bedroom set, new mattress, queen w/4
pieces; air hockey table.
MISC.: Battery-operated kids vehicles;
wood ladders; heavy duty band saw;
weed eater; elec. soldering iron; welding
helmet; porto-hoist; bits & sockets;
Coleman lanterns; propane lantern; Igloo
coolers; lots of bolts, nail & elec. cable;
galv. sheet metal & pipe; lots of hand
tools!
The following will sell for Gib & Jean
Krouse Estate: Aldrich mantel clock;
Sessions mantel clock; Avon bottles;
smoking pipes; cigar boxes; Velvet, Half &
Half, Sir Walter Raleigh tobacco cans;
mustache cups, old razors; makeup
dresser; mirror; wash stand w/towel holder; iron train cars; old wooden chairs; 2
rockers; 2 trunks; dresser; 1958 boys
Schwinn bike; 1967 Four Most Girls bike;
2 Jenny Lind beds; 3 iron implement
seats; old crochet set; green Depression
glass dishes; and more antique dishes; 2
bedroom sets.

See pictures on web: www.murrayauctionandrealty.com

AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: This is a nice balanced auction with something for everyone. Oscar was a horse enthusiast
and raised some really nice colts. Paints were his passion. So, this will include lots of misc. tack. We will run two
rings part of the day so come prepared. We will start with household and then start another ring at about 10 AM.
TERMS: Cash or good check w/ID. Statements made day of auction take precedence over printed material. Not responsible for accidents.
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